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I v THE GUY DIDNT STRIKE A PARRYGORRICK WELL HE JUST GOT

L. . 'THE WRONG BOTTLE j:

: r n.yr, friday --"1 gess they wont' never geV '.j;

fllr'r 'done laff in down at the .standard, oil offises i-
' 'about a rube from w. verginia, that was in there. .

' cuppel of days fago I ,
; this feller he" has gtft a) pretty good "big farm
A': 7 out in w. verginia aad while ago he thought , m

, there mite be s5Plon It M
So he drilled sljand sure enough sumt- h- s.

v. .'ing come out "by oxjs.HbWs. here is where- -

) h' go rite downRTn.y. aclantfron head Jj
quarters whatd-hav- bSot tl

so, he toWKhtS' pi. eto ttet fie?rfelfadx their) M

3 kidSv rdy aM'theyyouldyall fcoo rland, 4

-
8

and njTwodcax ardundat Jondsei5ckefep I
ller's omjj-andTifl- nd oulhat was doing I , .3

so hjgot aaptarottel and put some of nha A

'stuff intotbAtome .oujhe hole in his 3;
faro, and hieyomeBienBT ,. V

J after they f ed P ,at hifche guy he digs J
jiown 'into afria?B4clE, 'and eaea- upwith" a botte'.l M

of Bticky-look- in snffn ilia raiyt; and ho hikes J
f--- with it to 26 hroatfway, ,

- 'J
'they lei-ii- into the of t where they keep .Kf

jail kinds OX tftljnd iellerstbat atraliips 'them 5
' 80 thi9guy8Dotl was turbed veryjto a . 1

''v 'analyzer', aniShfe set town to .wait andr see what r
?: ikind of 'news Bvwa-g6in- g to, get II j

' " pretty soon the tanalizer "come, outlnl he. ' ,

says, whe?e is the 'man thatbrugg---i- n this hotted j
W-

. here i am says, the-ftrll- er , '. , , 1
. wau aaythBSnaiaer, this certenly is

wundo"rfulvmy frend,. you have 'struck parry-- t'

gorrick
'

, ; i
the guy he give a .cuppel, of. gasps' and then ' 1

he jumped for the do.qr ' h

- goUy he hollered, i. letter git "back, to
1. . i the hotel before the wife 'gives any of the young , ' jj

Ik ones a dose". out of' that other, bottel.i . v

J) :
.
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it' TO DEBATE FREE VOCATIONAL ' Miss Margaret Haley will take the
SCHOOL PLAN negative in the debate, which starts

r at 8:15 o'clock1 on Saturday, April 5, .1jt Edwin G.CoDley father of the free Iand continue until niidnighi
K'. vocational school plan now before the Music will be furnished'by Ceater's

I ,h' legislature, is expected to lead the de-- Orchestra. Students of Oak Park 'fl
i '

bate in the affirmative on that sub- - High. School will attend and may take ' H
;f ject which will take place at the Oak part; Officials of Oak Park School' :

Park High School auditorium under System will take part in the debate.
Jhe auspices of the Oak Park Forum. The, public is' invited, ' H

1


